Cannon Hill locality map

Effective 20 January 2014

Key

- Bus stop
- Parking
- Shopping centre
- Public phone
- Public toilets
- Fare machine
- Kiss ‘n’ ride

Destinations

Stop A
- 214 City Express (peak hours only)
- 215 City Express
- 220 City Express

Stop B
- 210 City/Valley
- P211 City/Valley Pre-paid Express (peak hours only)

Stop C
- 590 Carindale/Garden City
- 599 Great Circle Line (clockwise)

Stop D
- 213 Tingalpa/Carindale (peak hours only)
- 215 Tingalpa/Carindale
- 220 Tingalpa/Wynnum Express

Stop E
- 232 Bulimba/Valley/City

Stop F
- 590 DFO/Toombul
- 598 Great Circle Line (anti-clockwise)

Wynnum Rd Inbound
- 213 Cannon Hill (peak hours only)
- 215 City Express
- P216 City Pre-Paid Rocket (peak hours only)
- P221 City Pre-Paid Rocket (peak hours only)
- 227 Valley/City

Wynnum Rd Outbound
- 213 Tingalpa/Carindale (peak hours only)
- 215 Tingalpa/Carindale
- P216 Tingalpa/Belmont Pre-Paid Rocket (peak hours only)
- P221 Tingalpa/Wynnum Pre-Paid Rocket (peak hours only)
- 227 Wynnum Plaza

Visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30

Great state. Great opportunity.